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BVOND THE SUNSET.

aee fasten ale tatter--a a
lslsalllwal retain as
IhtMMlaltolklMtaitl

liiltW lofty oflrtiHi,6 MMltteilwHithttm
kafeiMKMMMaw.

tttwAiMyaajtHaa erases

Tli biiibIsIIbi n'yfilythrtMew

:
at close of day,

tffl faraway.

to lam Ma ftttaafa dotr

trT.IajtnUi
ettlsaa.

iniefataer'a
rears bis

IMMtUMMtM down.
HBtbatwUgMona dy

IMMMiMl.a aaas aoaa weary of the world,
WKnaHaaa tired Joaraey o'er
1 sBe Beatee has Stnars door,
Aad aaad. a ari asalle oo ate brow.
11 aayaaltMBir

A BRIDE S DISCOVERT.

In flu MWWW aaaonnt of MHWrjlOg
in marriage wine aas been
. all circles lately, treat xom
r"a to John Jacob Astor a. a

fenny and meant atorieahaTe
i to light Tiieaa snow to tha soft

i taw their lords are not ine
eociety would paint them.

i yet do not exclesiTely ooaflne their
attaattaaa to the daauela of high noses

.J - .. - 1 . U-.'- D..
.

L.mm bhum wawaarea, wuw gram um -

ie ball aa sit en evidence in the I

froatof aoxeaat the Metropolitan on

There ia one bride who can tell an
interesting little story, which nearly
led to a broken engagement the week
before the wedding. Without being a
asillsDBairass, she is "nicely fixed." Her
parents have a fine house, with an
arbbtio interior that Cottier overhauls

very other season. The young lady
has a saddle-hor- se of her own, and her
baU-drees- es at the opening of every

i over from Laferriere and
There is a real sable lining to
dell-Ma- e cloak aba wears over

radiant confections, and, when
ehe is ia her war-pain- t, diamond stars
galore glitter in the amies of her feath-
ery hair that it takes her maid an hour
and a half to dress. From all this it
will be seen that she is a person of con-eiderat- ton

ia the gay world one who
knows her valae and dose sot give her-ee- lf

to the fimt young maa who asks.
A aesirsbls para taming up in this

taart season she reluctantly
'along courtship, daring which

ited and fooled the wonug
lover to her heart's content consented
la make him the happiest of men. He
waa a nice fallow and snficietttly well-to-d- e.

She aapposed vaguely aa vaguely
aa weu-bre- a young ladies always sup- -

i he had had h little pleas--
. pastimes, bat these were now

Mo more gay meander- -
i the broad and garish high

way far Benedict, the married man.
i taKmnt so. too --it waagoma:
ideal sanrriege.

i set and the presents be--
to pear ia. Such presents!

to eat up ten poor families for
lata. The fiancee went about in a state

febrile evaltatioa. opening packages
ami Kanaka Isathsr boxes, and writing

of thanks to all sorts of fine peo--
Bat, oae day, a smsll packet, ad-od- ia

a straace head, waa left for
at the door. When she opened it,

aadkerehief waa revealed,
ia a delicate design of

and with her moaocram
worked in one coraer. With this came
aaupof paper, oa which waa written,
csaaaasoraiedhaad, --from

Tha fiaaoee waa ereatly
Sheeoaldaot imagine who "Margaer-aWwa- e,

Mamma thought itmast have
beea sosne school friend that she bad
forgotten. Her sister thought is was
eae of the French maids they had had
ana of them was called "Margeerfte,"
and aha need to embroider, too. Her

i little hair-dress- er

employed, when they
lived oa Nineteenth street. The fian-
cee said notaiag.bnt looked at the
haadkerehief, aad poatlered and grew
themghtfnl and then sullen. She went
dewa slalra aaft asked the butler who
had left the packet He looked as im--

as hia poaUioa required, and
young womaa a niee-locki- ng

a sauor-n-at a very
I yomag womaa, with a fresh

tae uaace an--
ae waa rreotea with solemnity.

aette nay aaverity. Them the hand--
prodaeed anmultaaeonily

tha bnmin qnestion: --Whom
bar Hewns DaxzledstfirsL

Even tha angry fiaacae, keeping a lynx-eye- d

watch apoa him, aaw that He
looked at the handkerchief, and tha

i worked so finely on its delicate
then, with a flash andaand- -

eamebMokto his memory as freshly aa
eathe fimt day of their mtsKag "a
yoasMi wosaaa ia a sailor-ha- t. with a
fresh essnplexionr Hektagaedatthk
eMMBraptaon arret ham by hia frowninK

It mast have beea tha
saaaesauorhatahe had
mar. Margaerite Daraad he
bared her perfeetiy. And thee he told

story.
It

he BBTat aaw her. Perhaps tha fiancee
would reaaember that ha had aoaemp
to Bar Harbor to see her, aad that aha
had treated him so shabbily, he had.

e, beam forced to
after his arrival. He was
tired, aad after the day's

i a terribly hot da-y-
he waawaiagejownfBTaaavaaaaiaaa

latataof

wornlaatsant-- l
xemem- -i

when he saw Margaerite.
Tha avenae is dwarfed of its fasaion-aal-e

crowd an aammer, aadatthm hoar,
jant mm inwa, ia fail of maty,

earn loaamgnp
IramansermofdnmjhcJesaadeoraers
to take tha ak aaTaea the deserted
ewmpiag groaad of tha aweUa. Mar--

aNBtherwaseha a lady. Tha experi-eneade- ye

of aa old Issuer woald have
ansa that she beloaged to theelaas of --

saaaeutshls skiii giila, act averse ton.hdeamaiimiat, has always aarafal

Iaaaanpeary with sajnthsr ghi, she
mmama tggjg ewOaBMMMBBk ea& ft saaMhDtl bm4L la

. IfcmeW.iBleBBajOTWiaeW,aa
ii H isg BmarihsBlj taking and

BBfemnt abort her. It may have been- - --
MMwlawasali Hood whisk showed hjr 2
hOTtosmoktlMlmaohaf.artBn m

ill lliiimmi no fatshiaalr amaaaraailS n
art, or that Isaghther how la twisther
miid.hiiia aam'aam llsst liaaii sail
sjiBiajfal imi -- aMVawrt trim aart fresh

aMasaawfcasMMwwFTaTaaa VAVayaaWmT amaBB aBmmBfa,

mW 'nape of her aeek. be aee
thoaaMbarsoiaressy tha he risked a

""

tmrellyi ad afenfy ad tn three tood
in boat of the show-windo- w.

The thsr walked down the areaae.
where the laaipa were begiaaiair tobe
lftaadthedaak waa creeping apfrom
the siiln el raiiti He took the two girls
todiaaer at Clark' They had neer
hefore had aaeh a dinner or been inside

a epfendid .place, Tbey coea- -

on ererytiuag, and stared, and
hi the acTenth hearen of delight
bliss. Margoerite seemed Terr

yomag, bat her friend was older and
not so pretty. After dinner he took
them aorosa the street to- - the Eden
Maeee, and here their bewilderment
waa each that they were speechless. It
was a glorioas araoing for them) they
were as silently absorbed in the won-

ders they saw as two children,
AtloWeck h took them home to

their lodgings over a toy-sto- re on
Foarth areane where they Ured with
the ngly girls mother. On the way
there. Marguerite retailed her entire
history. She was an orphan, of French
parentage. She made her living by
embroiderintr in a store down on the
ayenae. She lived with her friend and
her mother, and made just enongh
moae to pay her board, with an ooca-aioa- af

frock and pair of shoes to keep
herself looking nice. This was all the
story, and, no donbt, a true one. At
the door of the toy-sho- p be bade them
good-nigh-t, promising to oome round
soon again and take them out to the
play, perhaps.

He saw them quite often after this,
He took them to the Casino one even-- ?

inc. and derived an honest pleasu
from watobinc their delkht, He too!
them twice to the Metropolitan Museui
on a nay-afterno- on and showed the:
the pictures. Marnerite was ve
load of pictures, thonjth she kne
nothing of them. He tried to teach hel

little, edaeate her taste, and sooq
found her a wonderfully apt pupiL
Their friendship, which was distinctly
Platonic, was a great recreation to him.
'Pli lirirrtit nnonltivatAil nvKtnra.
fresh and genuine as a child, was some1
thine-ne- in his experience, and a new

..! jvtype is not ue ueapiseu.
He grew tobe quite fond in a sedate,

elderbrotber fashion of Marguerite.
She waa so simple-minde- d, so open, so
artlessly ignorant, and so pretty.'
Actually, he began to think that she
was prettier than any girl he knew, and
aha was always so neat and dainty in
her old clothes. They fitted her like
wax, and there was a touch, an air, an
indefinable something about every-
thing she put on which made it look
as it pertaining and belonging to her- -.

self. A knot of violets in ner belt made
her more stylish than a Worth costume
woald have made an ordinary girl; a
dotted veil to the tip of her nose im-

parted an air of elegance to her whole,
figure. Her old. worn gloves always
fitted her little hands, and the toes of
her beet patent-leath-er shoes, that
twiakeled below the hem of her skirt-h- ow

email and pointed they were!
She waa the best of oompany, with

her amaaing chatter. When be told her
of the pictures at the Metropolitan, she
fixed law big, brown eyes on him inn
steady gtaace of deep attention, under
which he grew eloquent, and said all
manner of brilliant, clever things. No-

body, except his mother, had ever
listened to him before with this speech-lee- s

absorption. The star of hw soul
cenarally looked bored and drowsily in
different when ha began to discourse.
bomeumee ne was perturDed in Ms
mind by noting, in these glances, some
thing pensively melancholy something
wistfully tender, it made him uneasy.
He did not want to disturb Marguerite's
peace of mind; be did not want to make
this humble conquest He salved his
conscience with the though that he had
never tried to make her fond of him. If
she had singed her wins hovering round
a candle, he had singed his wings hov--

ering round a star.
In the middle of October, the star

suddenly returned from Bar Harbor and
Lenox, In truth, she was a little un-
easy at the way things were going. Be-
cause she had been rather cool to her
beat man, when he came to Bar Harbor
in August, was that any reason why he
should never have come again? He
had written very seldom, and then in a
placid, friendly key that was not a bit
the way it ought to be. She got rather
sulky, aad then secretly alarmed. He
was going back on her; he was going to
pay her off in her own coin. "I am sick
of these horrid hotels and detestable
cottages," she said, one day, to her
mother, when her fears had reached a
climax; "let us go back to to town and
try and get civilized again." So they
went back.

When the young man heard of her re-

turn, everything else went out of bis
head, On the way up to pay his re-
spects at the shrine, he suddenly re-
membered that he had promised Mar-
gaerite and her friend to take them to
see Otero dance that evening. He had
enough compunction left not to let them
expect him, so be stopped at a messenger-s-

tation, scribbled an excuse on a
scrap of yellow paper, and sent it down
to Marguerite on Fourth Avenue, above
the toy-stor- e. The week afterward, he
sent her two tickets to see Otero, end-
uever thought of her again. She did
not remind him of their sudden broken
friendship, and seemed content to be
forgotten.

She mast have seen his engagement in
the peper, and worked this present for
the bride of her old friend. It wai un
doubtedly Marguerite who had left it
ia a sailor-h- at and with a fresh com-

plexion." Her cheeks had been liken
Mash-ros- e under the dotted veil she
wore, when she was in gala attire. It
did not cross the mind of the fiance that
his old friend was prettier than bis new
lore, bat aha was. Especially now,
whan the new love stood looking, still
dark and sour, at the embroidered

It was a very innocent aad harmless
story, yet she did not like it mueh. She
woald have preferred to bear that Mar-
gaerite was ugly, always down-at-he- el

end ont-at-elbo- 8fce did not greatly
Isaey the way her fiance spoke of the
little shop-gir-l it was too friendly, al-mo- at

affectionate. Shecculd have im-
agined that ha might have had affairs he
dad not care to apeak of to her, bntsbe
ever had imagined that he might have

had aiaira of this sort She took the
haadkerehief and pat it away. Whea
tha wedding-presen-ts were exhibited in
all their gUtteriag splendor, it was not
among tlMaa. Bat the story leaked
oat, as saohseories will, and became
tha property of friends, of acquaint-
ances, of the whole town. And who
are these two people of whom this story
Mgotag the rounds? Ah, that's tailing 1

Th ArgonattL

After tfc)e morning sermon I gave tha
aotaaas," aad thea announced the Burn-

er of the hyma to be sung. The oon-reaaa- iaa

had anaaiifl their hymn-book- s.

aaai of tha-deanr-
ms coming to--

wmraMha awlnft. X withopea
me that I had for--

atentoaenrnoake of the ladies'
meetati-Lak- ea arated to theeoagre- -

hadfoiaotteato
the naaaMFuf tha

j May M wad it.
faaTjaeaof the ooaaJraaatioB aot

to aay my own may be i
I read the first line of the hymn :
newest etaaaaaaleaa wreteh was irEomiUttcBevieto.

BawxBB (at 11:30 p. aa.) I caat say
I like Bpatfcv altogether. He goes by
Its' aad afarta. MW Blanche (with a
little yawn) Well. I wouldn't miad n

by KM if ne did bus start

HOME AND THE FARM.
mmmmm-aMMaasa- m

A DEPARTMCNT MADE Ur frdft
OUR RUttAb FRIBrlDi.

bafake rrl4IMW t
SteTrtavratMr

Asaiiy rmitrr !
praataau

TT Is aa old adaget
h-o-ld as farming iU

self; ,tThere Is
more In the man
than there is in thethe land." Every
farmer of ordinalira JY ry penetration of
mind will admit
the troth of theXLsffJL' adage. Yet how
many farmers
when they come to
consider a remedyeW for lack-o- f sneeess
ever admit the ap-

plication of the
adage and go to
work to make the
man risht first

Every farmer Is supposed to be working
hard for success. Failure is very fre-
quent Thousands of times every year
is it made apparent where a dol-

lar's worth of good sound knowledfce
would bring a hundred dollars' worth of
return. The secret of good success is
sound knowledge to begin with. When
the farmer is willing to buy his knowl-
edge,

ofjust as he docs his tea, coffee, and
groceries, and pay for it just as freely,
then, and not till then, will he hold an
even hand with other callings In society.
The following will show tho result for a
year with a thinking, reading Pennsyl-
vania farmer:
4,124 gallons of milk shipped in

the six summer months ending
October 1, 1830 108.00

,615 callons ct milk shipped in
the six winter months ecdiag
April 1,1831 955,45

Tin thoroughbred heifer calves
(sold). ....... ......... ........... 100.09

Three thoroughbred heifer calves
plot sold) 10X00

fen Teal calves (sold) 65.00

Gross income of dairy... S1.C23L65
140 bushels potatoes 14009
W tons sniplus bay 50.00

Income outside of diary. 190.00

Total income. 1,813.05

JkPENDrrcBxs.
Best of farm........ .............. 900.00
All. S. ............................. OM
Six per cent, interest on $2,500 ed

in live stock and farm
implements..................... 150.00

Hired help 130.00
fifteen tone of bran, average

price $18 per ton.. .-
-. 270 00

One thoroughbred bull calf 47.53
Freight for shipping milk 1GQ.00

One thousand-mil- e passenger
taCaUa aW.l"J

MlaceUaneous. 100.00

Total expenditures. $1,112.60

Balance of income. . $570.53

The farm covers eighty acres, and sup-
ports twenty-fou- r head of cattle and four
horses. There are fourteen cows, two of
which are kept for rearing calves; eight
of tho cows are pure Holsteins. The
milk is sold at ordinary prices, and noth-
ing Is made on acconnt of "fancy"
product except by the sale of spare pure-
bred calves.

The Ggures are worth extended notice,
as there are several points which go to
show how the income might have been
increased with a corresponding increase
of profit Tho total income includes
rent for the farm at S3. 50 per acre and
interest on the value of the' farm stock.
The occupier has the rent of tho house,
tho profits of the garden.the use of horses,
and other conveniences which might
be easily estimated at the sum of $1,000,
and which would be a charge against tho
Income of any other business man. The
balance of $670 is clear cash In hand at
the end of the year.

Save tn Fodder.
For feeding sheep at the stack or in

the yard, racks are indispensable. They
should be built with an outside, shallow
box to catch the clover leaves and brotten
hay and to hold grain when feeding!
The frame of the bottom of the rack
shoild be of sufficient strength to allow it
to be moved without damage. Top may
be lightly formed of inch strips bored to

take whips cut fom the woods. In the
great sheep feeding districts of England,
racks mounted on wheels are found use-
ful. They enable the shepherd to change
the place of foddering without too much
labor, more equally distributing the
manure and saving time in going to and
from the stacks. The axles of an old
carriage may be used to serve a good
purpose here,or wood axles will do. Two
thicknesses of lumber nailed together
crosswise to prevent spliting, and sawed
Into discs will make good wheels. Any-
thing that will save fodder and the
feeder and benefit the flock will soon re-
pay its cost HolllzUx Sage, In Farm
and Home.

LIVE STOCK.
Fewdlaa; Heraea.

With horses, more than any other
class of stock, it pays to cut and grind
the feed. Ground grain is tho cheapest
form in which nutriment can be given
to the working teame. In order to se-

cure the best results in feeding ground
feed it will be quite an Item to mix with
cut bay, straw, or fodder. To feed corn-me- al

alone there is always a risk that it
will compact in the stomach and prove
more or less indigestible. Mixed with
some kind of rough cut feed makes it
more porous and less liable to do this.
Overfeeding will impair the digestion,
and is really more injurious than not focd-in- g

enough. Horses require less bulky
food than other classes of stock. During
the winter they need some grain. If the
corn and oats can be ground together
and a small quantity of oil meal be
added, and then tho hav or fodder be cut
and all mixed together, a good ration
can be made up that will be healthy and
nutritious.

Oats abound in nitrogenous, or muscle-formin-g

materials, and for this reason
can always'be fed to work teams and
growing colts to advantage. Sheaf oats
run through a cutting box, and a small
quantity of bran and oil meal, make one
of the cheapest and best foods that cau
be supplied to horses. They onght
never to be fed more than they will eat
op clean at each meat, and will thrive
better if thev are given a good variety.
Grinding the feed lessens the waste and
gives better opportunity of making up
complete rations than when everything
is fed whole. A good ration of the right
kind of food will give much more satis-
factory results than an 'over feed of
ether materials.

It is not necessary that stock should
have roughness before them nil the time.
And by cutting and mixing with the
ground grabs a good ration can. be made
np that will lessen the waste, and also I

the cost Horses should be kept in good I

condition, not necessarily fat but thrifty,
but at the same time' it is desirable to do
this as economically as possible, whether
the animals are kept for work, growth. ,
or breeding It does aot pay to lessen I

the expense of keeping by allowing them i

to run down in condition. I

i
1.1a lm

i
More plainly and still more plainly

from week to week is demonstrated the
fact that the great runs of cattle ia the
West and elsewhere are .pressing more
hardly upon every branch of the cattle .
huKinMi than the rineaiajr of choice
beeves. The men who are pattmg irst- .

class catileon the markets, while not
receiving the prices of a few months .

ago, arc getting so near them that they I

feel to only a limited extent thepressure .
of the h&uvy runs. It has always beea l

a point urred by The Stodvman- - that
reef prcc:u-:tor- . if it paid at all must
nay L:.-- s' a ! a! most only where --con-

ducted v. it'a an tve to supplying the de-- i

for the highest quality of masts I

We hope that progressive sesi-atake- rt

wfcaai the read trklafe colniaima mill take
.-
-: r- - -- w 1 t. "--

" . T7T .T .T

dftrrepeatea lesson to heart; ail 6
either to be in competitloa with the

t or to do something else. We aseao
special hope ia the fstore for the
dncer of Inferior beef, while the
who puts his brala Into studying the
matter of furnishing prime beef to first-cla- ss

markets is as much as almost aay
other agricultural producer likely to be
paid for what he doe& jratfcmai Stock-
man. -

THE DAIRY .
A KtMnntsr WlciMmt iee.

The following Is my method of keeping
nice, hard butter, fresh meats, etc., in

hottest weather, says J. W. Harsh- -
barger. ia the Prac-
tical Farmer. First
I arranged the pump
and platform of my
well so as to have a
clear opening of 3 feet
by 13 inches, then
placed a box of cor-
responding size over
it 4 feet high, with
slope enough to turn
water, and rubber felt
for roof The door Is
2 feet Widei And 3
feet 7 Inches high,
and hung 8 Inches
from left hand end.
Windlass shaft 3X
inches in diameter,
with cogs on right
hand end, and spring
ratchet to hold it at

any given point Next is the cage, made
five-eight- hs lumber except the top

board, which Is one Inch. Cage Is 21
inches wide, 3 feet 3 inches high, and 10
inches deep, with four shelves. It Is
open in front except a two inch strip on
each side, and an extra piece under the
center, where the rope aoes tnrougn.
Then two pieces 2x4, 16 feet long, are
nailed to cross piece, 4x412 Inches
long, for the lower end, hung in well,
and top nailed to platform joists, 21H
inches apart At each lower end of the
cage are two blocks nailed on, so as to
receive the 2x4, and serve as a guide for
cage. Use rope five-eigh- ts of an inch
thick, and about 30 feet long, With one
end fastened to cage, which weighs 35
lbs., and a balance weight of 48 lbs. at
the other end, and rope so adjusted on
shaft, that when the cage comes up, the
weight goes down. This makes it work
with perfect ease, even when there is an
additional weight of 30 fts. in cage. Box,
cage and rope, are all thoroughly painted
inside and out My wife say? she would
not take $500, and do without it

THE APIARY.

Caxefally Bred Been.
There is a great difference between the

worth of bees that have been bred up for
many years by a skilled apiarist and
those that are in box-hive-s, that have
never given any surplus. I should pre-
fer the former at a good price Instead of
the latter as a gift The Italian bees are
superior to the blacks In every way, un-

less it Is in. capping the honey to show
white. I sometimes think this is caused
by their working on the alsike and other
plants that the native bees are unable to
obtain honey from on account of their
inability to reach it Probably the honey
gathered from the same flowers by each
race wonld be the same. They are never
idle. I have observed them when taking
flights in mid-wint- er busily engaged in
house cleaning when colonies of natives
close by the side of them were only en--
iovintr themselves on the wing. Their
marked superiority is more noticeable
during poor seasons, Some think the
progeny of cross-bre- d queens equal to
full-bloo- d Italians. I prefer the pure
Italians In every respect as they cross
breed soon enough with neighbors' bees.

Stockman.
materia Beea,

October is the best month in which to
prepare colonies for their long winter re-
pose. If short of stores they shonld be
given granulated syrup. If fed early
enough the bees will have this food put
into the combs and sealed over before
cold weather. For wintering an under-
ground cellar is best as the temperature
is even. It should bo well ventilated,
should have few or no vegetables in it
and sawdust should be kept on the floor
to absorb the moisture. The hives ought
to be raised from the bottom boards at
least one Inch to secure circulation of
air. If the bees get uneasy the hives
shonld be lifted from the bottom boards
at least once a week to prevent foul
odors from rising into the hive and cans
ing disease. Field and Farm.

THB POULTRY YARD.

Dea'c Staff tha
The capacity of a heu Is limited. If

yon clog the machinery it will not work
well If you fill her with food that is un-

suitable she will only store up the sur-
plus, waiting for the substances that are
necessary to complete the product and
In so doing she does not lay. Food that Is
unbalanced will, of course, be readily
eaten, but nature cannot be cheated.
The excess will be voided and wasted; or
if it abounds in the heat-produci- ele-

ment (the cheapest and most easily pro-curf- d),

she has the power to convert it
into fat which Is an obstruction to lay-

ing; but when ber ration is balanced, she
is compelled to lay eggs, because she can-

not store up a supply in any manner
over and above the requisite amount re-

quired for the eggs. Farm and Fireside.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Maklas Beddlac.
A good many housekeepers seize tho

interval before the house cleaning time
to make up bedding. Almost everyone
knows how to make a cheesecloth com-

fortable, than which nothing at the same
small expense is so pretty, light and de-

sirable. But while a great many may
know how to make one, they may not
know how to manage with the cotton, so
that it is nearly as light as eider down,
says an exchange. To make a very
thick comfortable take five one-poun- d

rolls ol cotton batting, unroll it care-
fully and hang on a clotheshorse in front
of a register or hot fire. Let it get just
as hot as possible, taking care that it
docs not burn. The heat separates the
minute fibres, causing the cotton to ex-

pand to nearly twice its original bulk.
Cnt the cheesecloth into lengths of- -

about two and a half yards each, two
widths being enough for each side.
Pink and baby blue make a pretty com-

bination. If the blue is to be taken for
the under side, spread it after sewing to-

gether, very smoothly on a bed or some
other convenient place. Next lay the
cotton batting on lengthwise, cutting it
the same length as the cheesecloth; it
will be found to be about the same width.
The next layer should go on crosswise,
the next lengthwise, and so on till all Is
used. Spread the pink cover very
smoothly over the whole and tuft it with
pink woorsted, button-hol- e stitching
around the edge with the same.

Coverlets made of white cheesecloth
can be washed successfully if they are
dried quickly in a bright sun and the
four corners of the quilt pinned to the
clothesline, spreading it out horlsoataliy.

I tUata.
Mildew may be removed by rubbing

common yellow soap on it then salt and
starch over that; rub all la well aad lay
in the bright sunshine.

Toothache can generally be eared
Immediately by potting a small piece of
cotton, saturated with strong
into the hollow of the affected tooth,

A good remedy for damp.
heads is four ounces of cologne water
and one-ha- lf onee of tincture of belladon-
na. Bub the hands with this several
times a day.

Stkaxtjto the face at Bight ever
oowi oi very not wawr. aao iee aataiag
it with very cold water, is ifmple
method of giving it a Busslaa bath, and
will tend to make the skin whiter and
tmotner and the flesh firmer,

To melt chocolate, break it la a few
pieces, then melt in a d(ah-s- et fa the top
of the teakettle; 'it is not necessary to
grate it; do not put a chocolate mlxtare
Into a tin mould as it will
area from contact with the tin.

. JUNlfcitWHV TONIO,
A VteaaratlMB Wamatad to tare

Waaaaaa f Maa;
Does ve feed fealiaa of

Doe to head swim? Does yo have
paiaa'ia da beak? Does yo stuff when
yo' gofer .eat? Does vo goter eat?
Does yo' wake up ia deeight an bounce
around da bed. Does jo' eyes blur apt
Does to' feel week inde knees? Done
yo' git ap in de mawnin feelin' trembly
an' hot? Ii no Buffer no mo. Yore's
de remedy fur your eaaa et oily 25
eenti a bottler

He waa a queer and ancient looking
colored man with a real old Virginia
twang to hia voice, and aa he stood at
the other eadof tha .bridge with a
basket of his cure-a-ll oa his arm aad a
cane in hia hand he cried out as above.
People were running on and off the
bridge, for it was a busy hour, but
about every tenth maa stopped to in
quire:

"Well, what have you got Uncle?
"Juneberry tonic, sah made from

Juneberries shook offde trees down in
Fairfax County, Virginia, an' sent up to
me by my son Julias. Now is de time
to take Juneberry tonic, sah. Cleanses
de system right out, same as if yo waa
horned all ober agin. Begulatee da
liber, tones up de stomick and makes
yo' feel like eatin' out de hull bakery."

"Your own preparation, is it?"
"All my own, sah, an' I kin warrant

ebery drapo'it Biaeellin' dis June-
berry tonic ober twenty yam an' nebber
found a puseon who wanted his money
back. Beckon I baa cured a millyoa
folksee."

"Braces a person right up, does it?"
"It do, sahl Fo' you finish dat bot-

tle all yo goneness of feelin' will be
done gone away.detyallerwili git off yo
face, an' yoll jump ap an' crack yer
heels togeder when yo' go out inde
mawnin';

He had sold five or six bottles to as
many different parties, when a slouchy,
slathery appearing colored man ap-
proached and said:

"Iknowedaman who took a bottle
of dis stuff an' it killed him in one day."

"Boy! What yo' talkin' 'bout!" ex-

claimed Uncle Silas as he waived a bot-

tle on high. "Dis Juneberry tonic eber
kill anybody 1 No, sah! No, sah! It has
saved mo' folks dan yo' conld count in
one day! Who is yo', boy!"

"Oh, I libs around yere."
"Has yo' got a name, boy?"
"Tompkins, sah."
"Tompkins, eh! Now, Mistah Tomp

kins, yo has stated dat yo' knowed a
man who took dis Juneberry tonic an'
it killed him. Who was dat man ?"

"Named Oleason, sah."
What did be lib?"

"In Hoboken."
"Waa yo a doctab, Mistah Tomp

kins?"
"No; aah.
"Did yo hold an inquest on dat dead

pusson?"
"No. sah."
"Was vou eben dsr when he expired

hisself to death, Mistah Tompkins?"
"No, sah."
"An now, Mistah Tompkins," con-

tinued tha old man .in a voice which
could be heard a square away, "can yo'
dun say befo dese gem'len dat Mistah
Oleason didn't sot down in de rockin-che- er

to pare bis co'na wid an old razor,
and dat razor didn't dun slip an' cut bis
toe. an' de doctab didn't dun cum dat
and call it blood pizenin'an' tell him
dat be hadn't over fo'teen hours left in
which to gib away his dswg an' say
good-b-y to his friends? Can yo' say it,
sah?"

"I 1 !" stammered the slath- -

ery man.
"Yo' can't do it! Yo' dass'nt do it!

Yo' knows better! Boy, yo go on! Yo
is a pusson dat cant lib ober fo weeks
bm'( kaseyour liber is dun full of knot-
holes, vo' has got iandice till yo' can't
taste vinegar, an' yo' want de hull rest
of de world to die wTd yo' ! Oo on, or
I'll call de osrifers to run yo' in, an' now
who takes de nex bottle? Warranted
purely vegetable, contains nufiSn' to git
drunk on, an' it am a cough syrup, a
cure for rheumatics an' a spring tonic
all in one. Dun recommended by all
da dootaha who ain't jealous, an' yo'
doan need a mewl an tackle to pull out
de corks." N. T. World.

OMtaarr.
It has often happened to public indi-vidaa- ls

to see,' through some error,
their own obituaries in print An em-

barrassing consequence of this blunder
is that one feels obliged ever after to
live up to the good things said of him
when he was supposed to be no more.
Mr. Frederio Vuliers, the artist, says in
the Cosmopolitan:

Twice during my career have I been
given up as "gone over to the majority"

first when I was reported to have
been killed in the advance of Hicks Pa-
sha's army, against El-Obei- d, in the
Eastern Soudan, at the time when that
force met with diraster at the hands of
the Mahdiand his followers.

I was walking in London with a
cousin, when we were greatly aston-
ished by noticing several posters of the
evening papers, mentioning my death
in the Soudan. Presently a friend of
my cousin came up, and said to him :

"My dear fellow, this ia sad news
about your poor cousin."

"Whafs that?" said he.
"Why, his death in the Soudan."
"Thafs all nonsense," was the reply.

This ia Frederic Villiers by my side.
Allow me to introduce you,"

His friend stared at him with disgust
and astonishment

"It's all very well," said he. "I know
you can't resist a joke, but this sort of
thing is really too bad. Your poor
eousia ia lying in the desert, dead, and
you are cruelly joking!"

"Have no fear," said L "I am the
man, audi am every moment more and
more tstitfrH at the fact"

"Thea," said he, "believing at last. "I
must hurry back to the Savage Club,
There's a colleague of yours, with his
back to the fire, holding forth to the
members about the campaigns he has
seen with yon."

"Hold hard," said L "la be saying
nice things about me?"

"Yoj, of course."
"Then. I continued, "by all means

leave my colleague to his pleasant
thoughts."

This colleague at the Savage' has
never forgiven me for knocking nil the
sentiment out of bis funeral oration by
neniatins! in beinff alive. When he
and I meet now we only lift hats.

8aw BBa laraa taalisa.
Modieska's account of how aha

leaned English is a lesson to those
who woald triumph in their undertak-
ings. Located in San Fra-cisc- o, with
her haaband and boy lying sick in the
mountains of South California, the
placky Polish woman started in with a
vim to eouquer our language, so that
she might apeak it upon the stage. Her
first teacher waa a German, and sev-

eral weeks were wasted in learning
English which was flavored with such a
strong German assent that it all had to
be unlearned. The next teacher waa a
young Polish woman who spoke excel-

lent English, and who taught Mme.
Modjeska each day from 8 in the mom-incun- tfl

8 o'clock at night Her fimt
appearance waa such a decided suceess
that Modjoaka telegraphed jest one
word to her husband, and that word

"Viotory- .- In Modjeska own
a new eareer m a new country

open to me. aad tha waves of tha
Bay of Sen Francisco no mora nailed
bm to taanreold embrace.'

BamcQaat after 'the weddiag) Al-

fred. Taw vroasisad ma a rraad sarariss
eatarneo; aay, waasmnr
(a widower) rva got six

my pet!

PfMONALS.

Tn ilttkkingef Spain does hoi knew
his letters, yet aad all mehtal education
has beea forbidden him. H is so frag-
ile and puny physically thai tha fright-ea- t

exertion of the mind fatigues him.
. Gxomk A. Aykbt, of Dover, N. H.,
has a carraat bash la his gardea which,
it la sale, stands twenty feet high and ia
loaded with large, red carraaU; they
are pieked with the aid of a ladder.

Caft. Gxoaac Dkwkt of the aavy aas
lived far the last five years with only
half a liver. The other half was cat off
by the Italian snrgeoa while Capt
Dewey washing ill front liter disease
at Malta mlM

Tax devotion of Misa Skepard, who
laid her jewelry on the "altar of the
Lord" at Saratoga, waa inrpaaied a
short time ago by the Duchess lageaie
Lltta Bologuine la Milan. To express
her complete abandonment of the pomp
and vanities of the world, the Duchess
sold her wonderful gems for 9800,000 aad
gave the money to her priest, with in-

structions to erect with It a hospital for
little children,

Mantras Iee af I4fU
Of tkeBBaaydleastara with waJek BBeaalae

Marlatted,oae tta worst la that elaaa
of alhaaatowlMaa, artf tfag eJaaaly wtta ta--
aeUrtty of the kidaeya
Mahtfolloaaotltfa. Tadarthlaa
gary eoaaa Brifht'a aieeaee, atebotea, ajmval.
ordlaary asahrlUaaaa eatanh of tha Madder.
Ne

eUllleMlttea.ee
ert practitioner and eete his ahfll ataeafht

Eaaytstt,hoireer, toaffraatthese atrefal
the start. HMdiBtotJeaaUeaar Hoe-tette- r'a

Btoaaaeh Blttera ia jast taiBeieat to sat
the bladder aad kidaeya at work, picaerrs or
roacao thorn troam fatal laaeUrity wttaomt ex-eOt-ac

than. The aaaasJisatad etaanhmu at
aaaraaaxauo witaoa ottaar atraagUMauMa

ifatettac. Hoetetter'a Btoasaeh Mttara
i both. ltlaaafalllBC tsr aaalarla. dTSDep- -

aa. aeeuny, TBsmnam . ir
seaaUfattoa.

What Eaeh Caaatzr
Heylin, on page 3S of his "Cosmo-graphi- c"

(London, 1657), says: "They
which have entertained a fancy of re-
sembling every country to things more
obvious to the sight and understanding,
have likened Europe to a dragon, the
head of which they make to be Spain;
the two wings Italy and Denmark. In
like manner, they have been curiously
Impertinent In resembling France to a
lozenge; Belgium to a lion; Britain to
an ax; Ireland to an egg; Peloponnesus
to a plantain leaf; Spain to an ox hide
spread out on the ground, and Italy to a
man's leg, with divers other like phan-
tasms begat by curious and capricious
brains."
Th Only Oa Ber rriate4-C- aa Tea Wtm

tha Ward?
Each week a aiffereat three-lac- k eiaplay

la pabliaaea la this paper. There are ao
two worda alike in either ad., except Oae
word. Taia word will be fouad la tka ad.
for Dr. Harter'a Iroa Toole Little Llvor
Pllla aad Wild Cherry Blttera. Look for
Croaceat" trade-mar- k. Kead tha ad.

carefully, aad whea yoa fad tha word send
It to them aad they will retara yoa a book,
beaatlfal lithographs aad aaatplo free.

la Article at Necessity!

A Louisiana gentleman was discussing
the tariff question with a gentleman
from Kentucky.

'Sugar,' said the Loulslanlan, "is as
much an article of necessity as flour and
meat"

A great deal more so, my dear fel-

low, responded the Kentuckian. "With-
out sugar you can't make a whisky
toddy."

Piles A Sara Care.
I am no doctor. After se yean of Buf-

fering from plies, I discovered a simple aad
painless remedy. Send 50c for a sure cure
to J. K. Hlnton, P. O. Box 947, Sioux City,
Iowa.

OSsclally Done.
"
Angry Proprietor "Are you the care-

less scoundrel that left the door at the
foot of this elevator open?"

Elevator Boy "No, sir. It was the
elevator inspector. He's jnst been pay-
ing his reg'ler visit to see that every-
thing's safe, sir."

Bettor Thaa Gold.
Choice Skrax City lots. Have some to

exchange for stocks of goods, bouses and
lota, or farms, within 100 miles of here. Ad-

dress, X. D- - Kean. Boom 602, Iowa Bank
building, Sioux City.

Hia Cater All Bight.
First Hotel Lounger "Bet that fel-

low's a greeny."
Second Hotel Lounger "No. He

registers from Pilot Knob, Mo. He's an
Iron gray."

Plain Old Party (overhearing)
"You're right young chap. And I can
show more yellow metal than both of
you."

REV. H. P. CARSON, Scotland, Dak., says:
"Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure com
pletely cured my little girL" Sold by Drug-
gists, 75c

Oa tho Safa Side.
"What do you mean by jabbing your

umbrella In my eye?" fiercely demanded
an indignant citizen at the corner of
State and Madison yesterday afternoon.

He was a large, cross-eye- d man, and
twenty-seve- n persons in the throng in-

stantly begged his pardon.

Stop That Headache Hubbard's Cap-
sules cure headache, aids ladigestion. No
cure, no pay. Mall, 25c. H. C. Hubbard,
Humboldt la.

Merely aa Optleau
Pemberton I'd like to know some

way of asking a father for his daughter,
so that I wouldn't feel badly in any
event

Bemsen Do as I did, ask him to give
you the refusal of her.

BnOHCnrns la cured by fraqarat sis all
of Piso's Core for Coasoaiptloa.

Since the death of her husband sev-

eral years ago Mrs. Frances Woodring
has held the office of superintendent of
a coal mine at Ashland, Pa. She em-

ploys nearly 200 men, and. although a
strict disciplinarian, k popular amoag
them.

Nervous
DrseaUla
aaaUttoa. sleep tnasatar. aa appate sals waa

but eoaalMea whea I began at take edlseatav
parUla. Trass fee ywr Siat U aswaad a aa Jast

awamJrwMaoat dlawasa arlnwsili;iaUee well.

aad cam aew a aaeai my want w.aheat haataa
SMaaradawlua-aabaiBsatbafni- a laegea aMBUS

ateaMdteUe. laafetaaaaabthaaliseC

Hood's eBaKsapariHo
uirnrr' " the Bas af

j. J eevur.
OattMrlae Shast Detroit htteh.

X.B. Beaaremsetl

PsaiBaatlf WoM. T
tMM(ma,I)aawaeCaIaaK.hw.

ltam.TnsBaaaaillai: Myataaraai
mmTm ffBBflBBsl YbmmmWSb VbmmBSbmWb1 BBsWVwTl ImmmbB BbBbb BBbWbbV

asm the of BntaaBettoTaale.
nBSMna,Iawa,OatByBat.

Bte aa that ska eaaMnet ease areas haraaat Oa
the 17th af Barak laec aha eosaasaaaataauf

Uk4ka Bra--A aw XaMMaaa. rBMaaaaVk aaaaB' SbW. htamen saaMaaan

Bmbbb) BBnaTManlB MdaataBBBBK. mamaa.aBrap aVuBBBa1 BSBamBaaVei anBaeVf

MaaaMjaaTaaaBnttanamrhapayl Bantethaeh
BByaaaMl beared, atna. TBaiaaa btXK.

Btobm Items, lewa,Jalyt. m
aadlaaae(aMaBry;ahoas twoBBoaMiaeeiSakPaetorAaeaira Merta Taaia. aad I

isSMlwttslBBiaasU j. A.'mAABT.

KOaTJIlO MED. OO Chtaaajav fit,

lafHaiBitsia shrBi

els--

aa--

A WeaJer KepaUeJ.
In it true,' asked the reporter, "that

yon hate promised to 'vote for the pass-
age of the bill granting n franchise to
the Golden Bute and Fair Profit Gas
company?;

I hive" made ho such promise, sir."
"As to that Story, then, you authorize

me to say there IS nothing in it?"
"Not a cent sir! Not a blamed cent!"

promptly responded the alderaan from
the 'Steeath ward, with a look of ex
treme disgust on his face.

IBaets'Dr.Kltaa'ai
Stoma BbmBbm r. Ho JTim anarant dmva aae. Ifar

ras. tteMUs BdatjMtrUl botes trteBase as Or. KMa. amArah St-- PaiU-- Pa

An ummtal offa
the one that's made by the propri-tor- i

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Unusual, but made in good faith.
It's axeward of $500 forn incura-
ble ease of Catarrh. If yoa have
one, the money's for you. But yoa
can't know whether yoa have one,
till you've tried Dr. Sage's Remedy.
What's incurable by any other
means, yields to that. By its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, it cures the worst cases,
bo matter of how long standing.
That's the Teason the money can be
offered. There's a risk about it, to
be sure. But it's so small that the
proprietors are willing to take it

The symptoms of catarrh are,
headache, obstruction of nose, dis-
charges falling into throat, some-
times profuse, watery, and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-
sive; eyes weak, ringing in ears,
deafness; offensive breath; smell
and taste impaired, and general
debility. Only a few of these
symptoms likely to be present at

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
liaaaaaaamaaBaMM)eCtlM)aaBaaeaBB

aaailia.ltleTarKaeareaallUMda-t-a,

Tuffs Pills
Thev act aeatly

am the dJeastrve orgaaa, alTtaar them toaa
aadvigor wiahaat grlplas or

ANAKESKalveiiinrtant
relief. snd m an INVAlAt-UL- E

U1CE for PU.W3.PILES Price. $i; at draraUi r
Iit mail. Ha-t- i !! ire.
Addiv-- a

-A- NATKEIS.-EoxUIS.
New Youc Crxr.

SSbB"8
i.ir.'.i dv3,bd

OIV13 KiVJOY
Both the method and results when
Svrnn nf Ficm is taken: it is rjleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the moneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colas, Head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its Kina ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the itomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may. not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
mbsutute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AM nUHCIKO. CAU

utmsvuiE. a. tew roa. .r.

MgHAhV'g--;
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vortti orpare Xaa lora. AfenwjwaMdaett

rrSS-CsaYoilM- liT
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VALE & BIGKFORD.

UnAb NiATTORNEYS.
aM9FsrrREET'WASHINCTON, D.C.
arxcux. ATTBimoH oiteb to land ircnxo uro

DOIAIf DEFBEDAT OX CLAIMS.

FIT FOLKS REOWEI
.it M.nia iIimm. Ma sriti
acht w I3B Mnd. now it is OS.

aiMletttf1Jh-- ' yorcircalraaddnM,witBMU
MoVUkw-lnat-
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Tax chief article of creed heM hy the
believers ia what has been called the
"Religion of the Great Pyramid" is the
the pyramid was built for the purpose
of revealing a number of remarkabley
truths to the humaa race. They hold-tha- t

it was designed hy direct inspira-
tion of the Deity, and was meant to em-

body Important astronomical and mathe-
matical truths for the instruction and
gjidance of future times.

wasstrr.wei
aaCaad.aa

i save

"German
Syrup99

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertownv
Wis. This is the opinion of a mast
who keeps a drag store, sells alt
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true .
merit they have. He hears .of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee'a

German S3tup. LastSore Throat, vinter a fedy
Hoarseness, at my store, who was?

suffering from ft very .
severe cold. 'She could hardly talk,'
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence ia
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called .
and paid for it, saying that she.
would never bewithout it in future as
a few doses had given her relief,' ' (!)

THE
ONLY TRUE

W IRON
TONIC
Wilt purify BLOOD, rentaja)
KIDManffU raraore LllUiuisorucr, tiuua nreaEiB. itbwa..A...K ..w h..lfh ..4&7""J"i,S "IZ'JLZrTicorpi jama, wjipiiiia,

laatceutoe. tbatUredfeeU
AUSOIUIW T OTsnicmieo.
lad brlrlilcnea, bnia
power ucrcusi,bond. acne. Tans- -

dee, receive aew force.LIDIES anfferlBg frost coopl slats --
collar to Utelr sex,

.
aalaxlt. Sal .

mmmBm ..o, ..w w. ..-- .
rose bloom on cheeks, beaauscs caaaaiaxiaM.

Sold ererrnliere. All xoorfs bear
"Crewonu" odasSceatstaBipforaa-pa- a

pamphlet.
St. HASTES sflWClSI CS.. St Lsats. Be.

EVERY PRINTER
SHOULD USE THE

Raw-Hid- e

MALLET.
Tha Onlv Safe and Reliable Mallet to

ItWIU Not Split
orChlpOtT. " Will Not Batter

Type nor Scratch Cute. It will
Last a IJfe-Tim- o with Ordi-

nary Care.

Tlus manet is made of the best hickory aad.

covered at each end with thick raw hide, whrch

is forced on to the wood by pressure-- --

So bound to the wood

that
firmly is the raw hide
no splitting or cracki- n- is possible, ine

raw-hid- e covcrins is one-ha- lf an inch thick-

ness over the ends of.thc mallet, and extende

back nearly two inches toward the center.

price: V
iHrHSSIXDIAMETZS '

" " " I.OO.-- 1 ........'
FOR SALB ONLY BT

SIOUX CinHEVfflPER UNION, ;
siotjx city,.io-wa-

.

Dr. WOOD,sK,Reznlsr Crartnatc in Medicine 2a
tan towptial ami prwatt
O in Chicago anil Hew 1crkV.m

JsMBaasll tablUhe.) m Kioaz City Maavear. t'.si'iiin-aiiczsiii-rivai-

Nerrouo. Ctrouie ami Sirialdiseases. Kiprmitrrli.ia.
Kenunat weakness (uignt InritM', Impoteney

pnir). esd ail "euistle'Itifteaies.iIrornai tic Cum ;aaraBteel or
money refaarieil CharBje fair. Terms
C4sh. AEeanUexv!rfenr rro Iniportant. R
hjrtoos medicines useil A'i time foe ircm wort or
business Psttenu at a dLttnnca treated y null
MetUeinrtnt ezervtvm m tram gaze anabnal
mat State vr cat end Fend for OpLwon aa
term-Consulta- tion atrlrtlr cnnfldentlaJ, persoa.
ally or by letter Dr. WOOD has the lars-- C

Medical aad Surrlral Institute and
and Ear Iaarmary Jn thn Wet-i.ooms- ror

patients at fair rate. frt:i:les to meet any emsr--
A Unlet Home and hrt on and Ml Jar.Cncy during Prtgncnrj ami "nflnrnrntyrjxaje.

mtin forlllaotnurd lldUK ! MKHIOAI.
1UUKNAX. ttWUoatlon tbis oaaerJ

TOO IICU
TOO miiGH 1 1

BY FAR TOO MUCH

Second hand material on hand.
Write for list.

SIOUX CITY TYPE FOUNDRY.

12 Pearl Street, Sioux City, la.
It m "OHIO-we-

ll

BORE DRILL
WELLS
ttkmCuMmWeH

JfaeMaery. tka onto
IKM

J1 IBB BBLMISArMAM, afij"a"FaUtE.Tirrn, !- -

WE SHIP
THRESHERS GOAL

Tliroiighont the Northwest.
COAL RUN COAL CO

Stroator. La Salle Co,, UJ.

8. C. N. V. S5l
Ask yon local publisher to get a cat off

tout business house, residence, or otaer at-
tractive feature of your town foraae la yoar
advertisements and on your
They can get a tot class cat at a very low

Union 212 Pearl Street, Sioux city, la.
""""mMMaaMaai

1UUIEDY FOB VATAMUL--mL J' SBBBaBBB " Seapest. Kellef U uaueUUM. A earn Far HH riaiitswMeadltliasneeqiial. BJ;
BBSMBSBBBBylSTMaWAKaBBBsBa
LBssssssssfiBn AWi W&A 3$ 74m --by4sb! aaaa sHsBssH

BtoB) u L, uu ()t::unei.t, of tvhkh s. een.'l ITHels Is aaaBsAaSBJS aBaB:
fffffl aeaajiia. ifM,mmmTgmijrmmtgj BSBBBmTbI
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